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These investigations were undertaken 1: orcler to study 
the effect that various ecyl or aroyl groups on o-toluidine 
0-l.Hl ~ L~ ,,, _ <;; - µ ()'"\. Jf< 
have on the yield tf. 1.8.dazole, when the latter 1s prepared 
by the methods of Barclay, et. al. (1) as mod1f1ed by Rzes- 
zotArH~:i (2J). In add.1tion further information on the mecn- 
anism of the re~ction and on the structure of 1naazole was 
sought from these data. 
lndazo1e haa , as yet, no commer-c ra'l epplicPtions and i A 
not (to the author's knowlede;re) produced. by any large chem- 
1cal concern, A practical grade of the 5-n1t:ro df>:r>ivative, 
however, r e pr-oduced by the EastmF.111 Kodak Co. for sale and 
for use by them in fi1m. 
designated the f'orrau l.a HI au 
f'll% V-....NJI 
II fl 
Lno az o'l.e and II as i coir~.l'le.zole. Sisveral modern r-et'er-ence 
early workers11(ll) 
Cx (--rr ~ ,2r-H 
I 
works 
(7} (19) list III as indazole. and II 8s isocxdA.zole. 
C'J.f s# f.."" H 'N-H ~ 
~ ~NI '~ \N'P' 
III IV,., 
et. al. state that by analogy with other heterocy- Barclay, 
clic compounds th(~re can be little doubt that indazole and 
its derivatives ere resonance hybrids, the resonance being 
largely due to thAt of the benzene nucleus. I believe tha.t 
Ba.relay confuses the tern1a 'resonance• and 'tautomerisr.n•. 
Talltome1•ism more accurately describes the phenomenon. On 
the other band, Rayes and HuntEa~ (12) state ·that the old dia ... 
tinction between 1ndazola and. isoindazole is now invalid, 
the im!no-hydrogen atom not, being definitely located on elther 
nitrogen atom, bu t two 1somer1o N .. subati tu ted 1ndazole are 
distingulsho.ble, 2-nietbyl indazole, ceording to Barcl/,, 
must have the general struotur··e of e1the:r I or III and gi vee 
some evidence he found whleh fav<:>rs the q11:tnoid. struotu.r&.. (III)· 
For purposes of writing and explaining reaeti<ms in this 
paper, indazole will be written and numbered as in IV, ith 




Indazole was discovered by E~ Fischer "ind Kuzel ( 9) 1n 
1883. These workers And also E. Fischer and Tafel (10) per- 
formed. the eArllest studies on the synthes1 s of Lndaz o l.e , 
They noticed that 2-hydrAzinoc1nnern1c acid easily lost ?c~- 
tic acid to form 1ndnzole (20): f): P.::-t-cooH > 
~ NH- NHi. 
+ t: H~ (CJOH 
Heus Le r (lL~) obtained a sJlght yield of indezole by the 
r-eac ta on of toluol-·6iazo-tclu1de w1 th acetic 
O,.,lHJ 0 CH-c-:::t> -f ~. 'o 7 -N::::N-N"'~ , ,, _ ,.,.,., "" II £. >t~ "1'7J ""~<> 
E. NoeJti:ng (21), whi]e invAstiVAtinr:- 
aubs t i tuted indn;;:oJ en, mad» i:nd~zo1e f'r-om o-toluidin.e, through 




~ y, NHl. 
Moelt1:i:1g• s be st yieJd in severnl runr:;: was 2. 9 % • This syn- 
thesis WAS further studi d by R17,eszotarali:! (23). He obtained 
no inda?ole, but did ob t= f n co- s ... dt:-rable data on products 
obtained under· ve :·ying Acidic conditions. 
'rhe method which WA.s essentii1.l 1y used in th1s work was 
developed by Jacobsen And Huber (18), modified by Barkley, 
et. al. (1) and Rt~es?otarsk1 ( 23). The start1:ng material was 
N-benzoyl-o-toluid1oe, which was r-e ac t ed with ru cr-ous fumes 
5 
in acetic acid ... acetic anhydride solvent to form the N .. nitroso 
de1:5va.tive h:l.oh, when al.lowed to stand overnight d1&$olved 
in beaze0e, yielded indazole and benzoic ecidt H (OO~ 
0 CH:, o- N-o c {11-c~ f'il , I'/ f?-0 + N~ OJ 7 /'(11,:,~o-..: I ,H,) II /fv + hY ~ 'N-C ~ ~ 3 /'N "' "..:: I 
f( 
Barclay reported a yield of 8.9 %, while Rzeazotarsk1 obtained 
34.,6 % when B~:r·clay• a procedure was modified slightly. 
After the synthesis was a.ttempted unf:if'JCC<iHJst'ull;v with 
the N-acetyl der:1.vative of o-toluidine, an attempt was mad.a 
to duplicat..c,- Bzaszota.rski' s synthesis. A good deal of t:rou- 
ble was had with the nit:r:·osat1on step and it was only after 
sevorsl eeks of research vrhen aom successful fu:rther n.-od• 
1fieation.s were made, that the reaction was ca:rried out suc-. 
eessf'ully. HowevE;r, the yieL.i obtaincct was only 20.,5 %. 
With these mod1f1cat1ons, the n!trosation of the other de~ 
r1vat1ves proceeded roadily and a 38.l - yielc of indazole 
was noted w1th on<7 of the derivatives. 
In view of the high yield attain'lble and the rel&t.;.vely 
oommon ingredients used, it appears that basically .Barcl y1s 
method for the synthesis of indazale ts still the simplest 
and most pract.tcal known at the present time. 
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APPARATUS: 
The synthesis of indazole did not suf:ter- .from the dis- 
advantage ot the use of aomplicated or special apparatus. A 
rheostat.controlled meohanleal stirrer• was used fo:r a hile. 
but it was found to be as satisfactory .. 1.f not more ao, to 
use no stirrer and only hand stirring in the few ir.:istants re• 
quiring it. 11he reaoti ens we:re all ear:ried out in beakers 
o:r flasks. A simple distillation set up was the :most compli- 
cated set up required. 
'l1he gas generator for the nitrous fumes was aonstruoted 
from a on.a liter grigne.rd flask. !h:rough one opening a drop- 
ping funnel admitted dilute sulfur1o acid. The outlet passed 
to a tube, placed u,ndet>neath the aux-face of the solution be .. 
!ng n1t:rosated. A 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask se:rved as a t:r-ap 
between th gas generator and the gas inlet to the solution 
being nitrosated. Rubbe:v stoppers were uaed (the. fumes attack ... 
ed cork stoppers). 1I'he apparatus was air tight. 
The tube ased. to adm1 t the ni t:rous fumes below the st1r• 
.face was, at tirst, merely a glass tube .. It r.ias later found 
more satisfactory to us(; a sintered glass gas delivery tuba. 
Its use resulted in the admission or smaller gas bubbles 
which bubbled up through the solution more slowly and thus 
presented gres:t;e:r opportu.nity for reaollion. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
Preparation of N-acetyl;-o-toluidide 
This derivative was prepared according to the eynthee1s 
given for acetani11de by Fieser (9). 
o•Tolvidine ( 107 gm.) was added to 2500 ml water and 8J 
ml concentrated hydrochloric acid. The rF>ddish solutiont 
oolorea from oxidation impurities in the o-tolu1d1ne, was ren- 
dered colorless by stirr1X¥~ w1 th 15 grams char-coa.l Ano f1J t.er= 
1ng·. The solution WR.S then heated to 50°, 116. 5 ml acetic 
s.nhydride .W'-'S added, and st11"red until elmO'"'t dir··solved. Then 
150 grams of soc.rum ace t.a t.e in 500 ml. WHt .r- WP r-o added in.m- 
edi::::tely, The mixture was sti:"::•ed, cooled in an ti c e ba th and 
102.1) gram (68 %) yield of white cr-y s t.a Ls , rr..p. 108° (1100 
lit.} Nas obtai:n.ed. 
:1 .'1 
'.rh.is derlvativ0 wes pr-e pa r-ed by th(:i scnct.t.en-neumann 
reA.ct.lon accordlnt:: to the procedure g1 ven by Rz e sz ot.ar-s kt ( 23). 
o-Toluidine·was distilled over zinc dust in order to 
remove it from the colored oxidation products. Twenty grams 
were made alkaline and 21.5 ml (26.2 gm.) benzoyl chloride 
were added in five ml port1ons in a 250 ml. g1.ass s t opcer-ed 
Erlenrr1eyer fl.ask. The solution was shaken v1gorou:;ly, main- 
ta1ned alkaline 0nd coo Led af't.e.r- each a.ddi tion. After all 
of the benz oy L cholor1Cl e had been added, the f'lask vrns shaken 
8 
until no more beat was emitted. The product was filtered, 
wash.ad w1th cold water and :recrystallized t ioe .from. ethanol. 
In so:me preparation 1 t was only recrystallized once. Yields 
from 53-68 % were obtairu;d in the several p:reparat;.1ons. m.p~ 
144•1460 (145•14&0 lit.) 
Preparation fJf other derivatives,ot O•toluid1ne 
N•(m-nitl'o benzoyl)-o-toluidide, m.p. 144•150°J Ji-benzene 
aulton•o•toluidide, m.p~ 123-1260; N-chloraacetyl•O•toluidide, 
:m.p. l04-l05°i N•,(t9 -naphthoyl)-o .. tolt.tidide, m.p. 130-156°; 
and N-isoeaproyl•o•toluidide1 m.p. 75.5·76.5 were p:repared by 
Schotten•Baumann reaction according to the prooadure above. 
These dEu1·ivatives were all prepared by eh•m.1stry atudents 
taking Qrg.anie chemistry. It was only th.rough their efforts 
that this research c:ould be carried as far as 1t was, and their 
work in p.reparing these de:rivatives waa greatly appreciated. 
The nitro.sation of this derivative was attempted 1n 
acoo:rdanoe with the modification R2:eszotarsk1 had mad on. 
Barclay•s procedure, QS1ng the N~benzoyl derivative. Fifteen 
grams (0.1 mole) was dissolved in a mixture of 90 ml or ace• 
tic acid and 20 ml acetic anhydride by heating to 70° in a 
one liter Grigna~d flask. The mixture was cooled with stir• 
r!ng in an ice bath to 10°, resulting in a slight am.ount of 
olr'ya talliza tion., 
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A gas generator was made from a oue liter t1;rignard flask 
with one inlet fov di.lute sulf'uric (6 M) acid through a drop- 
ping funnel and an outlet through a safety bottle into the 
reaction flask. The flask was cb1i1.rged with sodium nitrite and 
th& acid vr s allowed to trickle in slo·w1y. Af'te:r the sys ... 
tem was eleared of the brown fumes resulting from oxidation 
by air, the outlet was placed under the suPface ot the solu- 
tion o:f toluldi~e and the !'low of sulturio acid regulated so 
that 2•3 bubb Le.s ·Of nitrous tu.mes passed into the reaction 
flask per second. A glass tube conneoted to a water pump was 
pla.eed 1n one of' the openings oJ." the :reaction flaak to with ... 
draw the brown nitric oxide fumee formed by the oxidation of 
exeesa nitrous fumes. 
i:t'h.e admission of gas was continued ror l~ hours, resul- 
ting a. light green solutio-n, The solution was po-ured into a 
.mixture of 100 ml wateX> and 100 grams 1ee, :resulting not in 
the expected. separation of a solid or oil, but ln a Ol$s.r light 
green solution,. Apparently no signifiea.n t amoun.t of the ni- 
troso derivative had been formed, It was thought, however, 
that 1 t may be in solution, so some time was spent in, attempt- 
1ng to s~;parate the product in following runs by vacuum 
distillation.. It is. seen now that any nitroso de:rivat:tve 
pr.esent woulJ have been decomposed. even at the heat of vaeuum 
(wat~:r pump) distillation. 
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?!'.fi1J:?a,:rati~n of ,N ... n:t troso-N-benzoyl-o•tolu:J.dide 
A·t this point it was decided to attempt to duplicate 
Rze.szotarski's synthesis ana yield. Twenty grams (0 .. 098 
moles) of N-benzoyl-o-toluidide Wero dissolved in 90 ml ace- 
tic acid and 20 ml acetic anhydride at 600 and cooled to 10° 
with rapid .stirring, result:l.ng in a slurry of fine crystals. 
Nitrous fumes were Etdmitted for two hours, e.fter which time 
the slurry was still quite thick and no notioahle reaction 
had occurred (a clear green solu.t.ion marks the completion of 
the l:'eaction.) Mechanical stirring seemed essential,. so it 
was attempted again with mechanical stirring, hut still the 
reaction could not be made to go after several trials. 
The reaotion was now attempted on a test tube scale using 
one gram at a time of the N-benzoyl derivative and. suitable 
quantlties of' solvents. The ~eaction worked when the gas 
d111very tube was pulled out to a capillary but no success 
r-.es1,ilted when this waa attempted on twenty grams. (At th1s 
time a glass tube was still being used to admit the nitrous 
fu."lleth) One gram samples were now tried In various solvents 
and aolven t mixtures. One sample was made to react in ace ... 
tic acid· ... acetic anhydride by the addition of two drops of 
o-toluidine. A certain degree of success was also noted 
using pyridine as aolvent. One gram of tho derivative was 
then dissolved in 3 ml acetic acid, 2 ml acetic anhydride 
and 0.5 ml py-ridine by heatin.g. Ten minutes of nitrosation 
ot the cooled slurry yielded a clear g~een solution which 
ll 
gave a yellow p1'ec!.p1.tate on pouring into Lee water. This 
- precipitate gave the oha~aoter1stic "tlash" on beating (13) 
(23)1 and had a melting point of about 60°. Equal success 
was obtained when the reaction was run wlth five grams and a 
suitable ratio of solvents. The nitroso derivative was allow- 
ed to :veact in t.ienzane and a small amount of inl1azole, m.p. 
146-148°> was isolated. 
Paring the test t.1..1.be trials the gas generator was cl.arged 
with a solution (250 grams in 300 ml watet-) ot sodium nitrate 
:tns:tead of the solid com.pound~ In this wa.y it was possible 
to obtain a smoother and easier regulated flow of gas. Th1s 
method was used from then on. 
Twenty grams (0,098 moles) of the N-benzoyl derivative 
were dissolved in 80 ml acetic acid and 40 ml acetic an- 
' hydride, in a 250 ml electolytic beakel:'. Uitroua fumes were 
added tlll"ough the sintered glass gas del.1very tub&. Th 
alectvolytic beaker wae used to confine the solution to a 
narrow column, so that the gas would bubble through a great .. 
er height. of solution and also to allow the use of the ~a.s 
delive11y t.ube , which wa.s 1mpraot1cal in the Grignard f'lask. 
The gas deliv1tn-.y tube was used for z-ea aons already mentioned. 
During this :run it was founJ that mechanical. stirring 
was unueo ceaaar-y 1n the electzaolytic beat-r.er and that occas ... 
ional hand stirring was sufficient. The gas bu'bblinf~ through 
the slurry accomplished some stirring aleo. Hereafter, meoh• 
anioal stirring was no longer used. 
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Nitr•oua fumes were added to the slurry- at 10° for one 
- hour', tbe slur:ry turned gi:-een but showed no s'.Lgns of elear- 
1ng. Nine ml of pyridine were then. added and the ni tr•osation 
continued for another hour, in which time the slurt"y f-1»came 
s. clear, light green solution. When poured into the!""" water 
an oil eeptu~a·ted which soon solidified. The solid n!t~r.eio 
derive.ti ve v11as collec.ted, washed free of a.oetic acid odor and 
allowed to dry at; :room temperature for e. half hour. The 
solid melted at 65° (deaomposition). (62•63° lit.) and gave 
a tlash on heating.. The solid was put .in a glass .stoppered 
Erlenmeyer flask, covered with 150 ml of sod1a::n dried ben• 
zene and allowed to stand over the week-end,. On the next 
morning a dark red homcgenecua solution was noted .. 
As the nitroso derivative was not d:.ry when put into ben- 
zene solution• thEire was a small layer of water underneath the 
red s.oluti.on wthch was sapara ted anc discard d, The solution 
WQS refluxed for 5·10 minutes and then 100 ml benzene wer 
distilled off. The remaining solution on cooling was washed. 
with 50 ml saturated sodium ca:rbonate solution yielding an 
orange preoipi ta te which was collected and wa had , The p:r·e- 
ci p'.1. ta.-te was partially dissolved in dilute (6 N) hydrochloric 
.aoi·J 1 forming two layet's--a loWe1"' clear reddish layer and an 
uppe?' red oily layer. The lower layer when neutralized with 
10 %' acdium hydroxide gave a fine gray precipitate which when 
collected and air dried ror- two days tYei _~hed 4-1 gra.us. The 
gray precipitate was recrystallized twioe from about 150 ml 
water, filtering the hot solution. The crystals weighed 2.3 
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grams e.fter drying at 100 .... 1.10° for one hour, reprosenttng a 
-20.5 ,i yield of indazole from ben~oyl•o-toluidida as the 
starting m.aterlal. 1.Pha melting point was 146-149° (lit. 1480}., 
A mixed malting point with the starting proauct (m.p. 144~1460) 
was llO•ll"l0, confirming ·that the p~oduet was not starting 
material. The crystals, however, wet?e of' poor shape and still 
some1'1hat yellowi.sh. 
Fifteen g:vams (O.l moles) of the N ... aoetyl ds.rivative 
was dissolved in 60 ml acetic acid, 40 ml aoetia anh:fdride 
and 9 ml pyridine without heating and the solution cooled to 
10°. The green1ah•yellow clear solution resulting after an 
hour of' nitrosation was poured in.to ice wate~ yielding a yell- 
ow1ah oil whioh did not solidify.. The oil smelled s~rongly 
of a ee b Lc acid and anhydride atld was washed tw1ee with water 
in an. 1.msucci=:.sstul attempt to r-emcve the odor. When heated, 
a drop of the oil distinotly flashed. 
The oil was compl\tely miscible in benzene and on stand- 
1ng overnight resulted in a dark red solution. The inunzole 
was separated ana purified as above, yielding 2.0 grams of a 
rather yellow crystal ~elting at 145•148°. This represented 
a 17.0 % yield of indazole. 
Twenty grams (0.0?8 moles) of this derivative were dis- 
EJOlv~d in the same amounbs 01' solvent as above by heating to 
950. A thick slurry ras~lted on cooling to 100. The slurry 
had turned green Lut had not cleared after tv·o hours of 
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--- .. ·---nTtr.c>sation.. '?be slurry was riitel·ed and the filtrate drowned 
in water. The resulting precipitate was collected and allowed 
to stand in benzene overnight, the remaining preo1p1tate was 
also allowed to stand 1n benzene (separately). Neither* pre- 
cipitate gave a flash on heating. 
Both benzene solutions were red on the next 1 1orn1ng and 
botb eorltained precip1 tats. The two solutions were combined 
afteir ,separating fro:m the preo1p1 ta te. The concentrated 
benzene $Olut.1on yielded no precipitate on washing with sat- 
urated sodium carbonate. It would appear that only a small 
amount of n.itroso der:l.va.tiv~ was formed and none of this 
formed :ln.ds.zole,.. No etfol't was made to identify the tarry 
:red oil re111a1ning aftel' the benzene had completely evaporated. 
l•benzene sultcn•o•tolu1d1de 
The same amounts of' sol vents were used. to cUssol ve 25 
gms ( 0 .10 mole) at 60°'. A :veddish slurr1 was o'btaln.ed on 
cooling at 10°. Aftezi 45 :minutea of nitrosa.tion the slurry 
cleared to a yellowish .solutto,n• whi.oh yielded a viscous oil 
' 'f/4~i 
on pouring into iae aater. \The oil did not flash on heating 
but deoompoaed. into a black tar. The benzene solu.tion of the 
oil darkened only slightly on standing overnight. The fumes 
over t~he solution turned brown cm exposure to air and on re ... 
fluxing the $Olu.tion, large quantities of brown turnes were 
evolved. Neverbheless benzene was di2tilled off, but no pre- 
olpi tate was obtf.Jined on washing the 1~emainde1 With ear-bonaue , 
An oil did separate, hoW&V''l:", v1hich solidified on acidification 
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and after rec:rystalliza ti>Jn with alcobol•water had a m .• p , of 
110 ... 113°. A solid also separated. from the rema1ning benzene 
solution which gave a m.p. of 110~11s0~ A little of this so• 
l1d when recrystallized from alcohol had the pinkish appearance 
of the starting material~ In addition both of these solids 
starting 
and the/nuaterial were soluble in 10 % sodium hydroxide and 
insoluble in dilute acid solation. These facts contirmed the 
suspiaion that the nitroso derivative was decomposing into 
the starting material (m.p. 123•125°) when the brown fumes 
were given oft. 
Ten grams (0.054 moles) were dissolved in one half the 
usual amounts of solvents rathe~ easily f'orming a dark clear 
solution, forming no preo1pitate on cooling. One hour of 
ni trosation caused no si:~nifiean t changelS in the appearance 
of the solution. On pouring into ice water (50 ml plus 50 
gms ioe) a dark oil separated which solidified, bu.t seemed. 
to melt a_t about room tempe:r;>ature. Because of this low melt- 
ing point the precipitate W£,s not dried but immediately cov- 
ered w1th benzene (78 ml) forming a dark red solution. The 
solid gave a flash on heating. 
No precipitate was obtained l'Jhen the remaining benaene 
solution was washed with saturated sodium carbonate. 'I.the 
benzene was allowed to evaporate leav1ng e. dark sticky oil 
whieh had an unoorreoted boi1ing point ot 245-250°. An attempt 
was made to show that this prod1.1ct was 2-methyl diphenyl, 
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(b.p .• 255 ... ~rneo 11 t,-) by oxidizing 1 t to 2-phenyl benzoic 
aeid wlth potassium. pormangtmate (5) (17). A rea.otion seemed 
to occur with the permangan~te as there was frothing and 
no oily substance remained.- however, no soluble products seemed 
to result as no precipitate resulted on acidification of th& 
filtrate whioh had. been separated from the manganese dioxide. 
The oil was insoltl.ble in water, dilute aoid and dilute al- 
kali and was soluble 1n concentrated sulfuric. acid+ 
Nineteen a.nd six tenths g?Jams (0-0?'S moles) were dis• 
solved in 60 ml aeet:lc acid, 40 ml acetic anhydride and 10 
ml pyridine at 75°~ A th1ak whtte slurry resulted on cooling 
to 100 w:tth rapia stirring, which became green:lah yellow aftel' 
one houl'." of ni trosation ., Ten more n1l of' pyridine were added 
and n1trosat1on continued for another half hour but the slurry 
did not go into solution. Nevertheless, the slurry was 
drowned 1n ice water resulting in a yellow precipitate which 
flashed and suddenly decomposed in a capillary tuhe at 900. 
On standing overnight the benzene solution became :red 
and contained a good deal of preetp1tate which was filtered 
oft and. waehed with benaene , When dry the precipitate weighed 
about 9 grams, we.a solu.ble in sodiu:m carbonate and sodium 
hydrox;td.e~ insoluble in <i1lute hydrochloric acid and melted 
at 175·160°. It was concluded that the precipitate was 
,4 -naphtholo acid (m. P• tso-tar l:t t.) 
The orange precipitate fotomed 1n the concentrated benzene 
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solution on washing with saturated sodium. ca:rbonate, was par .. 
ti.ally dissolved in ·11lute acid.. There was soma. solid re- 
maining which would not dissolve and which was shown lat r to 
be le.r,gely ,S-naphthoic acid~ The acid solution when ne\,ltral- 
ized yiolded a yellowish preoipi tat~ which w.ras r:!ollected and 
:redissolved in 30 ml acid .. This yellow solution was decolor• 
1zed by stirring with abou.t a gram of activated chtt!"ooal and 
filtex•ing, The filtrate was now colorless and yielded a 
white p:recipitnte on neutrallzntion. Af'ter reoi"ysta.llizing 
once f:t>om 150 ml water a.ad drying, the white needle-like 
crystals wedghed 3.22 grams and meltea at 146-l4Q0• 'l1his 
zieprest'nted a 36.5 % yield of indazole from p •naphthoyl-o- 
toluidlde. 
N~1socaprozl:o-toluid1da 
1-wenty and a half g:rame ( 0 .01 1nole) was dissolved in a 
60-40•10 ratio ot solvents at eoo. The dark red clear solution 
which resulted on cooling to 100, was n1tros·ted for lf hours. 
Little visibll'[) ohange had occurred to the sol' tion which yielded 
an oil on drowning 1n ice watett. \ ~~t'le oil was separated into 
the glass stoppal'"ed flask. Oil in suspension 1n the water 
and oil adhering to the sides of the sepa:ratory tunnel was 
oolleoted by extacting with benzene. The oil flashed rathe:r 
violently when heated. 
When the remaining benze.ne solution wna washed with cato- 
bona te a large a.mount of carbon dioxide was g1 ven off. The 
carbonate layer yielded a yellow oil, which was probably 
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isocaproic acid~ on acidification. The orange pl"ecipitate when 
·dissolved in dilute acid formed an upper dark rad oily layer 
and a lower- _reel aqueous layer,. The aqueous layer was treated 
with charcoal twice resulting 1n a clear slightly yellow sol- 
ution. On neutralization a white preo1p1tate waa obtained 
which when ~ecrystallized and dried, weighed 4.49 grams and 
melted at l46-14ai-o. This 38.l % yield of 1ndazole repre- 
sented the best obtained from any of the derivatives attempted. 
~ C': ..,.. 
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Barclay ( l) in his prepe.:ra.t;ion of N-n:i. troso-benzoyl•o• 
tolu1d1de used 50 ml each of the aoetic acid and anhydride 
and ran the :reaction at 40., Rzes.r.ota:raki (23) was able to 
obtain the nitroso derivative by this method, but was un ble 
to obtain the decomposition 1n benzene to indazole until he 
changed the ratio of acid to anhydr·ide ·to 90 ml to 20 ml and 
oh.a.nged the temper•ature of nl troaat1on to 1(1).. lioweve:r in 
sevellal attem.pta it wa.· found impossible to make the nitrous 
fumes react with either acetyl- or ben.zoyl ... o-toluidide in the 
90 to 20 mixtU:re at 100. The action of py:t-idine may in part 
be a solvent action. The benzoyl derivative, aa evidenced 
by the rather thick alut"ry, is not very soluble :in the solvent 
mixture .. The nitrous :fwnes reat:t with the little that is 
in ernlution forming the more soluble nitroso derivauive and 
allowing more of the benzoyl tolu.1dide to dissolve. Com• 
pletlon of the a•eaation is noted by the elea.r1ng of' the aol ... 
ution. The addition of pyridine caused the slu:rrr to thin 
considerably. 
However, the .acetyl devivstive 1.a quite soluble in the 
solvent mi.xtu1 .. e and yet the nit:t"oso de1•:tvat1.ve was not formed 
llnt1l pyridine w11s added. It woul.d seem then that the pr1• 
m.a:rJy action of pyridine on the nitrosation r>eact1on is as a 
ca.talyst. In one of the test tube runs the nitrosation was 
made to go success.full., by the addition of two drops of 
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o-tolu.idine. Perhaps o-tolL:i,:i.1ne 1s also a catalyst or the 
. reaotion11 ln whi.ch case the careful pur'ifica.tion of the der• 
i va ti ves i 19 1lnn.eceessa1~y,. i.,, fact de tr:l.men t 1. Rzeszotarsk1 • s 
erl'atic results in obtaining r-eae t t on w.t th n1 t:rous fu •• me s ma.y 
be accounted for by the pr-e aeuc e or ausence of small amcuntis 
of o-toluidine. 
The purpose of the acetic anhydride is to lotH'lr t h 
freez1n.g point of the acetic acid below the temperat re at 
which the reaction is carried out. 
Nitt-osat,ton 
Only with. two of the reaotants (banzoyl• and benzene 
aulton-o-toluidide) was it possible to detel"lnine the com- 
pletion of the nitrosation reaction by the d1ssolut1cn of a 
slurry. In the ease of the three soluble r1eactflnta (acetyl-, 
ohlorotn<..1etyl•, and isooap:r..•yl ... o-toluidine) the ni trosation 
was c on t Lnued for about the length of' time it took fot> the 
partially soluble reactant, benzoyl taluidide, to clear 
(sbov.t an bcur •. ) At the end of an hou.r a re drops of ti'. 
solution.we1•e put into 20 ml of \va1;er. If only an oil sop .. 
a.rated, :rather tba:n a wh1te procipitate, it was assumed that 
the reaction was comple·tc * In one case, ~ ... naphthoyl•o- 
tolu1d1de, the nitroso da:i:•ivative seemed to be as insoluble 
as the sta;r1ting material. 1rhe only change noted was a. change 
in the color of. the slurry f!'om white to yellow. However, a 
change 1n color from vvhi te to greeniah ... yellow also ec cur-ned 
w1 !;.h the benzoyl derivative be t'or-e the slurry clearod. In 
another c aae , m ... nltrobenzoyl-o·toluidide, the sltu:>ry did not 
.clear, but here it was found that little or no nitroso der- 
ivative had formed .• 
Pµrification of' Indezole 
The first two yields of indazole were colored slightly 
yellow. Tho second recrystallization Y1aa round to improve the 
color very little, so, since recrysta.llizat:t.on reducar'.1 the yield 
considel:"e.bly, furtheP l:'ecrystall:lzat1ons to remove the ~olor 
were not attempted. The third time indazole as ootained it 
was decided to attenpt to remo~e the color while the indazole 
was in acid solution. This was done successfully with activ- 
ated char-c oa L anq wni te crystals were 1)bt&ined a.ft.er one re• 
crystallization. For the formation of fa1:rly large needle like 
crystals, it was found essential to allow the hot solution of 
1n·azole in water to cool slowly (in air) and not to use an 
ice bath until the solt1tion had r-ea ched room temparatu.:re. 
Hayworth and Hey (13) divide acylaryl a.mines into four 
groupst 
Group A: Acylarylanines vrh:i.ch yield N ... n1 troso de:ri vat1 ves of 
the no:rmal kind {i.e. those which react with benzene 
·to give off n1 trogen): 
C> 




Group B: Acyla:nylamines ·h·hich yield abnor-ma I N-n1troso deriv- 
Fitives (i.e. t.ho se which do not rePct with benzene 
but 1nstBfld ct,ecompose or r-eac t i.ntranol<"'CUlA!'ly): 
R. ':J 0 (J / c fl. -,v- c-R. 6 ':) R-NH-C.O-R/ + N o1 
0,... N- C..-C..fl, h / \. N::o ;; l (,II& :) ~ c~ + c. H~ C. OtJ fl ~ Cf{J ~A¥,/ 
Group C: Acjrlar: Lant nee that re Act with :n1 t'f'6fis fumes but 
do not give N-nitrN,o derivatives. Benzoyl-.2,- 
tcluid1de b•"'lO.?J.gP to this group. 
Group D: Ac.y1ar,ylarn1nei:.:: wh1c11 give no r-e ac t.r on with m nr-ous 
fumes. 
It would se"rr, adv18PbJ e to d:l vt ce i r-ou B i:c.t::o two s.:mb-grou1)S 
--Group B-1, those which deccmpo--e in benzene and Group B-2, 
thoBe which rePct intrF1moleculRrly in benzene. Acetyl-, 
benro:rl-, f}-nHphthoyl- and .irocr:iproyJ-o-tolu.idim'J; which 
rc:;;cted in benzene to forrn 1nda.zole, belong to Group B-2. 
Benz ene ··ul fon-o-toluJ.dldA, which decorr-·)o:v;d in benzene, be- 
Longe to G'!"'Ol.1.p B-1. 
Chlor.<:icetyl-o-toluidide seemed to belong in Group A, Al- 
though this WAS not definitely estAb11shed. m-N'itrobenzoyl- 
o-toluidide ser.>med to belong in Group D, which might be ex- 
pected since Haywo1~th R.nd Hey reported m-rn trobenzanilide Br' 
belonging to thlf: groun. 
On r:ieV''l'.'1=11 occasions a i:;light PVolution of gas which WRS 
unaffected by air W8s obser-ved com1 .g f:rom the benzene solu- 
tionr. a.fter the n1troso derivative had been dissolvec for 
.. 
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about an hour. 1.rbls was obsrrved even in the eases v1hen in· 
daz o Le was obtained. The gas was most probably nt +;~of"en and 
indicated that some of the Group A type l'eaetion was oocuring, 
forming as a by-p:r>odu.ot of. the reaction yielding :tndazole 
some 2-methyl d.lphenyl. 
Mechanism 
Hey an; Wate11s (15) have formu.la.ted the reaotion of' N- 
. 0 n i t:roso acetanil!de ··.n benzene as follows: I OJ • N O '' 
0-N- <:.-CJ.I f.tJt,, ()-N::.fv..,.a-cf!-Cfl } ow,. -f- z.t• c-cs I II J '" I .) ' ~ Alo 0 ' ~ rd_te c/eier1>,1hln9 
" (111 be1iie11e) 
The deoomposi tion here wa.s conside1'EH:l. to be a free radical 
process. R. Huisgen and co-workers (24) however, have shown 
that tile rate determining step is ·he isomerization and that 
the. r•eation followed first order kinetics. Ile further showed 
thac. the deoomposi tion of the 1:ilazo ester ws a very rapid 
:reaction and ·thatt the rate of isomerization was independent or 
the solvent u3e::l.. This indiaated chat the rate controlling 
p1~ooess was an intre.molecular one and not a reacylation. The 
was proposed:.® 
00-l '\;), ~ /' ' so c. f{~ 
The rate of the r-euc t Lon was follovuid spectrophotmet~":...;ally 
usin;: a rapid az o ao·1pl1ng reaction to form t ne az o eye~ 
01 - N: N- 0-0;-1 - CH~ !l)~-o H ' l.N ) 0- N = 1\1-g 
Huisgen found that subatituents on them-- e.nd p- positions 
ot t1ie cenzene ring only 1.nfluenced the rate of rearrangement 
slightly, but an o ... suostituen.t cauasd t.he rate to be oome 1/6 
the u.sual value. The ultimate fate of the unstable trans di '.~o 





-tv:::.N-o-.C.'-R +C H 
' ' > '-': <c HJ 
as a side reaction. 
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For future work it is suggested that tha yield uf 
indazole obtained from suociuyl- and pbthalyl-di-o .. tolnidide 
and par-haps fl"Om propionyl-o ... tolt.,,idide be investigated" It 
would aleo be interesting to note the effect on the y.eld of 
1ndazole of. allowing the n1troso derivatives to decompose in 
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